MINUTES
CITY OF THE COLONY
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT MEETING
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16, 2022
After determining that a quorum was present, the Board of Adjustment of the City of The Colony,
Texas convened into Regular Session which was held on Wednesday, February 16, 2022 at 6:30
p.m. in the City Council Chambers located at City Hall, 6800 Main Street, The Colony, Texas, at
which time the following items were addressed:
Board Members Present: Constance Yahwak, Chairman; Gerald Odum; Victor Williams;
Michelle Potts
Board Members Absent: Joel Ortega; Dean Byers; Jacob Evans
Staff Present: Isaac Williams, Planning Director; Michael Martin, City Attorney; Brian
McNuelty, Engineering Technician.
1.0

CALL REGULAR SESSION TO ORDER

Chair Yahwak called the Regular Session of the Board of Adjustment meeting to order at 6:32
p.m.
2.0
2.1

CONSENT AGENDA
Consider approval of the minutes of July 21, 2021 Regular Session.

Chair Yahwak read Consent Agenda Item 2.1 into record.
Member Odum made a motion to approve Consent Agenda Item 2.1, seconded by Member
Williams. The motion carried (4-0).
3.0
3.1

PUBLIC HEARING ITEMS
SUBJECT BOA21-0006 The Shacks BOA Modification to Exhibit G-5
Conduct a public hearing, discuss, and consider a request for a variance to Exhibit G-5
(Windhaven Parkway Section) of the Planned Development (PD-22) Zoning District to
allow a 26-foot wide drive aisle for fire lane access, where a 14-foot wide aisle for
vehicle access is the maximum according to Exhibit G-5 of PD-22. The subject site
contains approximately 18 acres and is located east of the northeast intersection of Plano
Parkway and Windhaven Drive within the Planned Development 22 (PD-22) Zoning
District.

Mr. Williams presented the report.
Member Williams asked if a fourteen-foot drive aisle was the city's standard and if other areas
required widening of drive aisles.
Staff answered that the fourteen-foot drive aisle is part of the Planned Development standards.
And other areas developments where the accesses have been widened.
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Member Odum asked if widening the drive aisle would eliminate the parallel parking. Member
Odum also asked if the widening was for the first responders.
Staff responded the site plan was not complete, but some areas still contain parallel parking. In
addition, the aisle is not restricted use, but the width allows for fire apparatus requirements. The
allowance enables complete circulation of the fire apparatus.
Member Yahwak asked if there was a cut into the median onto Plano Parkway and circulation.
Staff responded that the Planning Commission and City Council approved a new median opening
to allow circulation. Staff advised the circulation and median have already been reviewed by
other boards.
Chair Yahwak opened public hearing at 6:49 p.m.
Tom Holland, representing Billingsley 1722 Routh Street, Dallas TX, distributed a discussion
updated crosssection. Mr. Holland talked about how the new design would allow two access
points for fire and the constraints of the adjacent bridge abutment and existing median cut to the
east.
Chair Yahwak asked again about the parallel parking.
Mr. Holland responded that parallel parking would remain in the design.
Member Williams questioned, and Mr. Holland confirmed that the parking would not be within
the required 26' lane.
Chair Yahwak closed the public hearing at 6:51 p.m.
Member Williams made a motion to approve 3.1, seconded by Member Odom. The motion
carried (4-0).
There being no further business to come before the Board, Madam Chair Yahwak adjourned the
Regular Session of the Board of Adjustment at 5:52 p.m.

_____________________________________
Constance Yahwak, Chairman

_____________________________________
Isaac Williams, Planning Director

Item 3.1
BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT REPORT
AGENDA DATE:

August 17, 2022

DEPARTMENT:

Planning Department

PLANNER:

Isaac Williams, Planning Director

SUBJECT BOA22-0002- 4675 SH 121 Zip’s (Carwash) Variance
Conduct a public hearing, discuss, and consider a request for a variance to Section 13-101(a) to
allow off-street parking within the twenty-five (25’) foot building setback for a multi-building
commercial development (Carwash and drive-thru). The subject site contains approximately
2.33 acres and is located at 4675 SH 121 within the General Retail (GR) zoning district and the
Gateway Overlay District.
APPLICANT
Owner:

Applicant:

Greg Lyon
4675 SH 121 Holdings, LLC

Jupiter, FL

Ray Knight
4675 SH 121 Holdings, LLC

Jupiter, FL

EXISTING CONDITION OF PROPERTY
The subject site is developed with the unoccupied Golden Corral restaurant.
ADJACENT ZONING AND LAND USES
North
General Retail (GR) - Mixed commercial (shopping center)
South
State Highway 121
East
General Retail (GR) - Mixed commercial (shopping center)
West
Business Park (BP) – Hotel (La Quinta Inn) and Restaurant (Texas Roadhouse)
BACKGROUND
The subject site is currently developed as the site for the unoccupied Golden Corral restaurant.
Records reflect there have been no occupation of the building since January 2021.
The applicant currently intends to redevelop the site with a standalone carwash establishment
and express drive-thru restaurant. The redevelopment will utilize the existing property
boundaries and a majority of the existing flatwork. The applicant has provided a site plan that
reflects the intent to provide access points to the development from SH 121 and existing cross
access connections from the east.
However, due to the scope of the redevelopment and length of inoccupation the site must adhere
to the current regulations. Accordingly where the site plan reflects the intent to utilize the
existing row of parking spaces along SH 121 established with the development of the Golden
Corral restaurant those spaces encroach into the required 25-foot front yard setback; the front
yard setback applies to the street frontage along the site (SH 121 Service Road). Parking is not
permitted within the required setbacks and the redevelopment as proposed must seek a variance.
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CONSIDERATIONS
Section 13-101(a) states the following:
“No off-street parking shall be allowed within required setbacks, except that parking for single
family and two family dwellings may be located in the driveway of the individual units.”
FINDINGS
According to Section 21-103 of the Code of Ordinances, The Board of Adjustment may grant a
variance if all of the following exist:
1. The variance is necessary to permit development of a specific parcel of land which
differs from other parcels of land because of special circumstances concerning the size,
shape, area, topography, conditions and location of the parcel that is the subject of the
variance request.
The overall configuration of the subject site differs from many sites in the City, due to the
proximity of significant utility easements and thoroughfare right-of-way. The site is further
compressed as a function of maintaining existing traffic connections with adjacent properties.
Connectivity is a requirement of development within the Gateway Overlay District.
2. That the granting of the variance or special exception will not adversely affect the land
use pattern as outlined by the Land Use Plan and will not adversely affect any other
feature of the Comprehensive Zoning Plan of the City.
The proposed parking placement will not affect the Land Use Plan, development patterns or
other features of the Comprehensive Zoning Plan. The proposed location of the parking is
consistent with parking found on adjacent land within the General Retail (GR) District and
along SH 121.
3. That the variance or special exception, if granted, will be no material detriment to the
public welfare or injury to the use, enjoyment or value of property in the vicinity.
Review of the surrounding development reflects a similar parking area configuration to that
requested by the applicant. Development immediately to the east and west on along SH 121,
accommodate required parking within the front yard building setback.
As proposed, the subject site will otherwise be developed in compliance with the heightened
design requirements of the Gateway Overlay District. The development plans reflect building
aesthetics and landscape design consistent with newer development in the Gateway.
It is not anticipated that granting of the variance will create a material detriment to the public
welfare or injury to the use, enjoyment or value of property in the vicinity.
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NOTIFICATION
Board of Adjustment public hearings require newspaper notification a minimum of ten (10) days
prior to the meeting date. A legal notice was published in the Dallas Morning News on or before
August 7, 2022. No comments either for or against this request were received as of the printing
of this packet.
OPTIONS FOR THE BOARD
1. Approve the request
2. Deny the request
3. Postpone consideration
4. Table item
RECOMMENDATION
Staff recommends approval of a variance to allow off-street parking within the twenty-five (25)
foot building front yard setback for a multi-building commercial development located within the
General Retail (GR) zoning district and the Gateway Overlay District.
ATTACHMENTS
1. Location Map
2. Letter of Intent
3. Variance Exhibits
4. Site Photographs
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Project No. BOA22-0002 - Project Name: 4675 SH 121
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This map w as generated by GIS data provided by The Colony GIS Department. The City of The Colony does not guarantee the correctness or
accuracy of any features on this map. These digital products are for llustration purposes only and are not suitable for site-specific decision making.

